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oat ticking of ft large clockxovercd 
K'fig*-loomy han 
Although tho 
Iy closed, bis 
rtt appearance 
Ho w | i other 
did not stir# 
m a-abare-of 
oil bo an i'leg 
ring this, tho 
Listen,1' said 
[us rafale 
tfiV y\ko or my 
16 tolo support 
jf&irj good, decide t h y ; 
They sowtUtoee alighted, bat « • 
or some by-plact» wbero 
beheaded tflls woman, before the qu 
a ballet through you 
alter t h e H , 
nesd.1 
" Why not kill her yourself, il wfculd be 
; H ' f ! " V.ul&rinU M to kill m a t * from toft *ound 
; ififelligtofj, atij ta tl)t D^litico^  %rira!ftim! nn£. d^ mratrniwl i^rbrffifa a||!]e $fatt 
, CBBESTER, a.'Q,.,mURSI>AY/ JULY 
t H T E R E S T H J Q - -STATISTIC 8 . 
A gen t l eman^ fe j keeps the ran of faeta. feltrt Hlratellamj 
mo Bather dll 
She rises 
m/yWiile he. with lofty. 
ve; dignity 
) judge trembled under hia long robe 
,e«p moat, j ^ eomtntndinjjsillnwelf ho said coldly-— 
,^peade. '» wAv ' * 
' T8e<jjiecuIi(Mier^Ea'd rcsi*tcd!"1^ith great 
'•'g® firmness, but, courageous as' bo w j f , h £ . | £ 
of the carrt^go was . | f l Q ^ h i * g a 0 t o feel^ftfrmid, but still resolved? 
n, takingthe executionor | {Q preMTVe an undaunted Air. Every stroko, 
aOT^ral stops. 6 | 0 f t h e ^ K u l o m waaagoby. to thepQo; man. 
I r i a n several bat-! . . '•***'' 
E^CBTION. 
' 1777, .the public exe-
as imprisonod for bav-
out'the permission of 
up for examination before tho magistrate!, 
" ( g a f i t y of 
e r m j o g a t 
1 yraaralope' In bis booio 
ico, such as .repairing 




i j O t o ' h e expected 




jgpS' pirWwisb H&jieak I? you 
}"walk in gentlemen. 
per. front tb 
rer-vlfiting'hia 
from 
t4 ra« rback to 
ien ter the hsnso.vBut 
I'those )nen.«pr«n£ 
^bpaqjf him h«nd and 
not trior* A singlo Iirnb, 
> , ' f lu tbgt Tbe threo 
5rst, got in also, 
I (heir horaee, and 
all <They preserve' 
hilit th .y wore pss-
.'but aa 
'Would alio' 
tho arms, led him np sovyra, | o f o r a B u i „ m 
.round him sounda,OTf several bal- , > b | ) U f a W upon 
muskets were uf»n the ground. to d t c i d o b e , „ e o a ^ | t ' j t d deafb. A 
Ooma alooj ," Jaid » «™ngo »oic«, for I i n o t r i f a u U t B C # t t . i g n e ( j ibrongh . tho hally 
not a finger atirfjd. . Tbe executioner bogatl 
to pray ; h » b e ^ K h t tbenrirgin ^nd all tho 
aainta to intercorffW h!n?: ho vraa a catho-
lic. At the conclusion of hia prjyer ho cried 
JTie had-atoppedj as if. hesitating for a mo-
Remember your protniae," whiapered 
lis ' tr iveling Mmpanion, " a^d we will not 
forge t'ours.^ 
It 'fhpriaeemed to him that he entered a 
ale, ' then crosscd aereral rast 
, lB r t ro6ava,fwliVdh he. was certain were all< 
•VnVf(fay l^V|Jr , K > ' f t qr5>* led into a large 
f ja loof lPww^Wi 'baadage was 
11. ^ -Tb. *.11.'. w 
book w»», ^ a r S - t up, and. 
^ vjabourbelfl^Jisposed of for a few 'hillinj^^ 
when ihe'aaOTenly anatchod it, and doclanng 
THE OLD FABHL1T B^BLE^ ^ 1 Bho wbuld havo sorio relic of those sho loved,' 
•word was presetted to hlitff IV hooter hn. trs.olod amongSoottish bill* ' out t b ^ e n d e r thread that held the brown 
executioners in 3wiUor-7and dales, cannot haro failed to"olpcrvo the Wnen eoror, with the intonttoiof rotaining^L 
pu lws fidelity of Jh»inBW>itonts tasfto I Tho cover foil into her bands, and with it, 
; " put her to death your-10 ld family bible, a m o | j jgiryratHo t r a f t o f l w o flat piocetof thin, dirt? &>ei9hrpr f io& 
' cbaractor than this cann^TSBound ; 'for all j at tho ciromgpneo, sho examined W e m . ^ j d -
men, whether c h | j 4 a n i or inflaels, an»J ton^j what was 6or joy i w j f e y g h t to 
to put relianco in those who make'(ffl . '^jbleleach called for fiVo hKdred pounds 
thoir companion, and' whoeo well thnmbod j bnnWWjpnglejldjiQS thu back of one in hot, 
thVfipnfideuce tbeit^wnerepOs- mother's liand ^rlffiig, wore tho "following 
i* . words: •£»"' * ,/ 
o theft dvdaft in -Affreflhire » When sorrow ovortakos yoajek. J«t^>bW ; u 
. -eouple. , 
gear euffiolent to keep them ,nd.,»ndont ^ ^ > u i r a r a o j „ t ( ! l < t o p p »d , a n d 
^pm woe or want, ami a canny daughter to 
bieaktboir gray hairs aud tottering Stopl. A 
gal)ant~nfm farmer became enamored of the 
daughter, aStethe, nothing loath, eonsoated 
to be his. Aa^fc%^iatch was every way 
worthy of her, the ol<Rfi£kf consented, and 
aa they were -desirous torefc^heir bairn com-
fortabfe, the two were made v In a few 
short years the scythe of time cut o?MB%tlie 
orf people, and Soy gave their bodi«Xi 
jtjTe dust an^itheir souls to tho Creator. 
•>Tho young farmer having beard much of 
Hio promised •, land a>ont ^hsKfienj gathgred 
togother hia "duds, and^%rili^'such as was 
useless, packed up those calculated to be of 
service to himltttiM^ow home. Soniw fleighj 
tho family bible given to its ta|ttsiul owner. 
The furniture sol'Uiras reaaily olfilrcd to her 
by thoso who had purchaWd, which *ahfe 
gladly took back. Having paid ofThor re-, 
relentless creditor 10 iho uttermost -farthing, 
sn I rented a small house in tho; viflago of | bo 
" a n 
«»foliowtng atafls^s*; * 
iia. workf 'amoa 
years.^. r-'» 
thai 4 
half S o l 
parsons oi»Iy.'on(J reaobtfl* J 
to eve*/ 
and not more than one in . 
Kill me if you will, Iwil l not obey.* 
.^gSKou-have ten m i a ^ p f still," cooly rc-
® 1 was again s i i ^ ^ ' ' t h o pendulum alone 
woa beard, with its inflexible vibrations mea-
suring life with equal impartiality to the hap-
py and Jhe wretched.^ And she, tho unhap-
py subject of thi*J(»uidy, for whom iu'l-fow 
.moments, eternity m to open, stood there 
immovable as a staJUe^Ayas it innocenco 
or insensibility that thus ateeled hor human 
w. , --» • , • , «• f i » feelings, aW enabled he^to ineet so calmly 
f t f W * Iho' drama stood around, w,tb ; ^  , h o b o r r o „ of a violent lejith t 
upon their faooa. . j Xho quarter s t r u r t . i ^ i t a signal fromtlie 
,the: executioner had en-1 t w o M a i , t f cu -advanced tawards 
' ^ 4 ! ' ^ S n " ! l t ' a ° 0 r ] the executioner, and preaented tho sxvord to 
' " ° m C n bitn» ho shook bis head, nnd pushed it aside 
— i with bia hand, but waa unable to utter a word. 
eeaUd ky a ! f e « r » n . « » • • l , 8 h t ' w p r e s idenl ooekod hia pistol; tho 
and evidaagy. . young and wore a long and °> 
flo-wiog dreas of vlpUt iQift- 8 I » " " P1"-1 . M y .. 
w d f a M i a ^ M - » f «hi. Koding circle, where ! 
' i l Wlwtbcr it was this thought that inllue 
I covered by the long and l ^ __ , t _ . nt 
all W . 
lllaek,)kDd.a few . 
chrailight pver Uie apartment Teu meniu 
maglatarial robea, were seated a t aomo di»-
tanoa fiom:tilD,' and. tboagh tBey were un-
iDaaked, the light was so faint that bo oould 
not distinguish their feaUtrea. All tho inte-
man did not know what fiSPdn. 
y <|pd I" thought he, " must I leave 
and my cbildron orphans I -
covoWd by toe long aou 1 ^ ^ o r hi, power of resistance sunk 
* , $ " • " 6 ^ p t ° " befiwfcjjft arm stretched out against lus Ijfe, 
-T - - T r ! I k u S k n o t , but be cried In a stifled v o l c o -
4„ ihor l ty«d3Sg. r th . f i r o « . ^ J a d d r e u ng j „ „ n K n l 
A ^ x M o O o n e r In German, wh ich» l l the | H # ^ ( h e ( w o r d _ a „ j ; l > v : n s t r i o d 
? * . . ; edge, st;PIH.d forward. 
Voo tow been brought here to .nfl.ct .n . ^ s U di„g . 
MKtrtt t h . J M j t e d punishment of a »c ro t , „ W j U J 0 Q , c l b e r K . / s p r l , 3 [ u i J h<> 
cAmi-. Ixteti thia woman « ^ M j l o p p i n g M d denly . 
* publlo trJJjonflfpr „ D o roo ro ; o f l i c o > n d i a 0 0 t 
J'- • iroublo 'yoandr with anything , l » . " 
• ' ThMieto t t iner^ i l l ««cntioner as K m , « The ladyjta'ust bo bound." said he. 
! t o ^ f h o n < f c ' m M v H 8 ^ j ^ j y i p h ^ U l i n g - l „ , bound T f she cried, in a disdainful 
" Iiind the woman's hands,'' BaiJ tlie mo-
notonoua voice of the judge. 
T w o men *gd|ancod towards he r ; she 
drew herselfu^TOher full height. 
" You dare not!" said slic. 
These words seemed to deter the two ser-
.vanU, or tho^persona who assumed their 
Jbors.having the sooe itcWfig for adventore? 
sold off their homes aod4ob«*tead6, and 
with tlie young couple set $a\\ for America. 
Possessed of consideiab^ property in the^ 
shape of " silver," this company^were Dot 
like the generality of emigrants, .poor aruJj 
friendless, but happy, and full of hope for rae 
future. The first thing dono after tho land-
ing was* the taking out of tho old family hoir-
lootn, and returning'thanka and praise to 
Him who had guided tbe barque to a safo 
( haven. 
As the farmer's object in coming to this 
country was to purchase a form and follow 
his occupation, but i||tlu timo was spent in 
tho city he had arrived in, and as bis fellow 
passengers had previously determined on 
their destination, ho bid them farewell, and 
with a light heart turned his fa«0 toward the 
Betting sun. Indiana at tbiSvJ&ne was sett-
ling fast, and having hexrd:«6jt^cheAp and 
fertile lands ho determined btf&tthitg with-
in its borders. Oa the baflVPof tho Wa-
bash be 6xed o n j l N a r m , and-Saving paid 
cash for one-half^ gave a mortgage for tho 
balance, payable in one yoar. Having slock-
ed his-farm, nnd nut seed in the ground, ho 
years ol ago. . 
There are on tho ^ -
inhabitants, and ,of thfoe^SOT^I 
o\ery year, 81,324 every day, 3,730 «[ery 
<y uilnut/,.6r l ovory "second. 
she placed the balance of'hor money | These losses are aboutbalarujod'tar an eqaal 
a way as'to receive intoroat enough nqmljer of birtha'—The married are Jooger 
to keup her comfortable, aud is now able to | j v c j than single, and, above all, thoso who 
e precepts of the old family bible observe a sober and industrious conduct 
molestation. Hor time and Tall men li*e longer than short ones! Wo-
attention a^o atfoptad to tho bringing up m 0 n havo more chan'ces of life in their favor 
Alice, aud if tho ] previous to being 50 years of age than men, 
Ijgppy smiles oflhn countonuflft§ja^y be con- j but fewer afterwards 
aiderud an'mdox of the heai 
A d o e ^ d s fair to bo a shiuidg Star in the. 
community of whigji^ho at .^^setft^forma 
butannitT"' __ , y . 
At the meeting b<*uso m,tho ce^lflRpf 
village^ faay be* seen evorv Sonday>%H^» 
about half way up! tlie'JM^th aislo^|«*ffl!^,< 
aboutthirty yea j ' o f age, ' dressed io^deep 
mourning, wfth a faoogldfiflg with the beau-
ty of h o l i a c s a ^ u t ^ o m a ^ b o seen 
deep t r a e ^ o f subd&ed sorrow. ^Xt the pub-
lic house in tho same plucV, add a j ^ ^ * s i tpe 
time, may also be seen age ing in ^ie-ga>b 
of man, bloateg, and ^iUing over thejKMeon-
iug bowl.* The on^ls tbe possoSsin^rolow, 
the other the professing neiyhbor.^' 
T H E L I T T L E FOLKS A T HOME. 
Has youptxperience-ih watching the de-
velopment of those flowers of eternity n'ftver 
iufurmed vou that tho Child's year of all oth-
ers riche-st in grace of body and mind is the 
fifth'. Mine has. I*welLRemember how 
1 often, when my boy was at that a>e, the, 
clear look of the largeiftfounJ eyes, thai 
I seomcd to mirror hoavon, Jl!>d the fow aitople 
! word* from the frank lips, told like wrebuke 
upon some light word^r>act of the parent. 
A A « a mom*nf« 
the same aubendlng, un-
^paii*. " t V i * j o w fik^^hare boen, and; 
jye.'in^hoallhl^- »« W d t t ' t h a n k you, fsid^v 
paBd»AM)la t ien t an4 rejoicing stec<-By^ » 
^lc.. A j j t ha i panad a**7.»ome 
tair o v flftetb m!tt)toa;_th« chOdrao «J1 tha' 
w h i l ^ M a g atwpwidaa- ^ i i r play wUh * 
k in i -o r t tdeKf lbab le ' f ea r , which 
only oaji I f c o s f j r t t - g l M e J n j 
a t each other, and inquiringly a t t h e 1 
jet. j£iaing to.d«part, with tha a n n a 
laxiog dignity, the clergym • jeava 
my blessiugs with yon and yorfr ttmUy, 
•Mrs. ' ; and sHUbid y o t t ^ g ^ f , 1 W » -
itg.". Hardly had tha'aoor e ^ i ^ . w t o i i B 
little hoy of four yeara ran toward^hia iooth-
er, and clinging tightly -)»_ ba r d r e a . ralMd^ 
his eyea inquiringly,"alld with all tha aimpU' 
.eameitnesa of a child, aaid; "Mamma, 
•mamma, was dat D o d l * I t h o ^ t t t o . M j ; 
ply convoyed a most important. h i a j f e M U «* 
aumber of marriages is in proportion 
And i 
ly* put ^Kiple ^o death-oy.ofHera.of the ^ 
pirtrat^a ol. Col mar, and a . .m^da t« . signed. 
By them, aealed with the"great corporate sea) 
and .fieur-dO'lia, r e v i e w ^ f t y the king'e 
commissioners, and register*^ in the records 
of tho . town ; but . this, wall qujte another 
affair—nothing botterthan assassination, for 
how could he know WtotrlghtVlheie, mon 
had to eiereisa tiie authority of legal judgea 
the I when their vary ffcpea were a mystery to him. " p i must be obeyed !" saw 
j e i r I Afler A feW tDonj'Jn'U'raflection. koaommon. gbe waa immediately bound to a UIOCK anu 
Voicaa ik t ) 4 - " h S S ^ e - man whn had tirst j ^ sbff identconrige ' to 'say. wHh an unhc i ( ,o r v o j | r a j 3 e < | , 5 f o r M ib 0 throat . -She 
H i | i a i i i i l l ' W % i ' ' l ' • "» o f «!»• U t i D g , o l c * r ~ ' ' . ' & • ? $ * * | m i d " f u , t h c r bat resumed her 
: r * * j /v'r 'yv' v : r ^ I cannot oboy you I"1 . ' i former immobility. 
-around he beard .'swords draw from H Strike or " criod the judge, present-
f o m e n t the sounds seemed aa if wafted from 
a far-off world where angels o 'nl /Cdwilt .1 o l l l h o " | . a p a | S e 0 f r 0 1 n Komo & Avignon, 
A shadow no, not a shidpw, but a aober , w h e n [ ) | 0 V a , l e a n r o m a i n e a in a conditfofi of 
brightness, as of aometlriog profound and ho- J o b j c a r i ( v a n J n o g | M t fot m o r , t h a n ' 7 0 
r , -L . j ly—waa cast over tbe meditative mood of ' l i 4 t aoon afler tbe return of tbe pon-D . , h e . r t e n . d a n d d , s . | l h a J w o | l 4 f a ,. | h j , h M B , „ o l i g v . ry ^ ^ w . m 0 a n e v e Q ( w I , o l l P h , d 
thin It swelled with gratitude for the ^ w 8 s m ^ p f p r a J 6 a for b ) . l h o p o o r p . , 
, d ' 6"% | trarch. and whlcff finally took place in 1376, 
Milling to lear, 
"Vbo b u t ' :Yduary.only re-
pf-jaatlte j and we 
t r ,providedyon_do 
..tigem 
acquainted: ."No i u e s -
their scabbards,. fronv whicb he ijispected 
that theae magistrates wera not,fluite so pa-
ci6o aa "wohtd be suitable to their office.—He 
looked a t iha lady ; t he rAhe stood io" the 
same poaltloo, apparently calm and nndis-
turbed, as If these proceedings had no inter-
• a . * * y ' l ^ P f S j y b g r ^ - f i r a $ L * ' w t i j S y ' a n t F y w k ^ ' a a d " T o o have promised obedience to our 
1 commands/1 said the voioe of the man who 
bt him ; " and you will feel the 
onr vengeance if yoa do not keop I gettwobupdi 
,(or }00r ( ^ b l e . " 
•TTie executioner breathed niore' 
lor lie .sraa told that his life w." 
though be still sufferedextromelyrooip>sblgN 
able to move bia llmba. £& » v ! 
" 1 am going to remove the honda and 
g a g £ said'vtiie aaqia voice, " and* yeo will 
noloager be subjeft to any personal restraint, 
except*'bandage which will be placcd over 
joa|»ayM-daring the day and removed at 
night; hot tUa i son ly on condition ibat you 
are par fee tqHpdian t , and do not dare 
speak. A t | f c flrit'cry" you dare to utter 
j oa s r | a dead man.'! 
He,felt the muale of Iwo pistols, an. 
] > o v ^ a poignard touch h u broast, which 
easily oonvinced-hifix he had -no choice but: 
to aobmit implicitly; and as soon as 
month-was Treat pod., he g o t permissioo 
speak, ha swore * With a thooaand oaths that 
ba w « 0 l d ^ q ' | thB Wdditlone they imposed 
' said the same p tnon , "yoa 
have nothing to fear." 
From this moment not a word was spok. 
eittl.promised, it was undor the im-
- f f i t yoor proceedings would be. 
secret. I am not an aasassin -
len, whoever yon may be, I re-
fuse to exaoute your orders; I w i i ^ o t toucji 
hair of that womajAhaad . Besides, «'hsl 
crime haa sho committed 1"^- •' 
— ' l.foo^ed.at,H« oollcagnes, as 
and than rising qulck-
iBnd«r— 
what- c r i a w this -•roman btfk 
committed 1 Listen and you ahalTtfear ; and 
4 e horror otHbo tale willfiarve yotr to in-
flict on her s punishment w M n i , . bowevor, 
unequal tp her guilt. T h l a i r a n a n — " 
« Enough, said tho lady, stretching forth 
her band, "enough. .Sou may 'depr t r l mo 
of l i fe ; but yoa may not, yon-ought not, 
reveal to a man like that, the secret that 
your aara hare heard. I l J jgngo i l tT . punish 
o a , I anbmit i and that 7 more 
have 
This all 
lug apfttol charged to the very mouth. 
Tho executioner, excited either by feai 
thai intoxication which it is said sometimes 
jufloencca^peopl^n time of Imminent danger, 
raised the Bword, and at one bloir sorvered 
tho head from th^l ronk^fcod then he, the 
man ol iron net^e&^ftQ, during twonty 
years, had been shed4 to r f r t i m , , n blood, as 
minister of human fainting 01 
the ground beside the' vfctim he had sacri 
ficed. 
When he recovered his senses l>o found 
himself again in the carriage, his eyes ban-
daged, and a cloafc wound round him to con-
ceal his blood stained garments. 
When his oompanions perceived that he 
was recovered, one of ihetn handed him a 
purse, saying : 
Here is yoar reward : it is double what 
were promised, in consideration of your 
conscientious contjoj^." ., ^ 




by a solemn 
pled by ft*' 
:K 
rested, from his labor, and patiently awaited | 
the time when he might go forth WM^ap the . 
harvest ; but alas ! no earn of grain gladden-
ed his heart or rewarded his toil. The .'ever 
of tlie country attacked him. ar.d at the tfiho 
when the tielda where whito with the full-
nee. of i % l aboro^sk i l l , death called him 
hence, and left his disconsolate wife a widow, 
and his only child an orphan. 
Wo leave this first sorrow, and pass on to 
tvitr.usatnfe struggles of tho aJlheted widow a 
year afterwards. Tho timo having arrived 
when the mortgage was to be. paid, she bor-
rowed the money of a neighbor who bajj 
boen very attentive to her husband and her-
self, one who knell at the same table with 
her to reftew their professed obligations to 
tbe giver of all good. Hard and patiently 
did she toil to repay the sum against the 
promised time ; but all would not do ; for-
' l ine frowned, and she gave way to bo 
cumulated l< 
tractod, she relinquished her farm and 
for lesa^thaa she owed her christion noigh-
borv who, not satisfied with that. 'pw an ex-
ecution on her furniture. 
On tbe Sabbath previous to tho SJUO, she 
look courage, nnd strengthened horself with 
the knowledge of having wronged no one, 
went lo the temple qf her Father, and with 
a heart filled with.huraility and love, poursd 
out her soul to HimotUwho tunioth nol awav,'* 
and having communed Bide by aido, with her 
christian noighbor, returned to her dosolate 
home. Here her fortitude had like to h a v o ^ g w 
forsalen her, but seeing tho " old famil 
- abible," she reverently put il to her lips, and 
sought for consolation fr6m its p-iges. Slow-
ly Bhe perused its holy and inspiring versos, 
and gathered hope from its never failing 
promises, and while tho tears flowed freely, 
her heart seemed to say— 
Within thia holy book I trace, 
Tho lilo ofjChrwi. his wondrous grace, . . 
His anxiooseare and holy love, 
Not earth's, notminmmt heaven abovo. 
The path-is clear, tfijrbuck ia suro, 
Why wait I then, these pangs enduro ; 
O grantjny God my Nfe may bo 
Sinoote and prayerful, Lord, u> ihec-
Tho day of sale 
goods anji chattels were 
Oeutre-table 
iu^soon wi" 
Bister has r^Schod that moW 
period, so rich 'With l j j ^ n s 
'8- -
i tlie country, and mmneighbor• 
sured by milos, not ' 'blocks." — 
.•veiling, not long ago,-while the 
a.- usual, gathorud arbond tho 
a neighbor drdf6'[op, fttrf entor-
b hearty friendliness, hod Kilty 
L'orae, Ivitty,"' said he, on hid kuoo. 
41 won't yoVi go homu auJ live with me T' 
The chikl looked «S*?fi«^ce, lho gulden curl» 
toll backward lo hersho. i lJen; and her 
deep-bluo eyes mot his, as sho ansyvered-t 
" God gave tns to thu house .*' 
»iniplo as th*o words, aud 
aStis 'during.tho'mooths of 
Member. Those born in the spring are gen 
orall^more'roUusf than o t ^ r s . B i r t h ^ u f t . 
doathi'are more frequent by night. than .oy 
i w / number of-Seo^Ca^able of^worit*? 
ing^or. .boariog arms, is calculated tt'-'one-
fburth^flltHo p o p u l a t i o n * * ''•*&' *" 
• S^mo^of .' these statements a r e rather 
^ a r j f t ^ y e t many of them a^ausoept i ^ 
of ^an easyHjolutjffn. ' T h f t marriages take* 
fjlrtce moro frequently inATiffto- ftOd Decem-
ber, than'Other months of the yeafi was just 
what wo'have klfr&yf suspeo ted^waswe 
case. Thoso ,who marry jn Jano, do so' W 
cause t h e y c a n ' r help it*H»hile t h w ^ ^ Q , 
'cohnubfaliro ia j^edimber, do •o^^itf i t leis , 
to;ganrd* aga l t t t ^ i to chilly pi[ro^«_w^ich 
distinguish tho i ro^b i^en months o/winter. 
Tho matches whiekoemo off in- Jiorf are 
'ipommonly love-matchos, and are brough^ 
'About by green-fields, and tho contagious iul 
"fluar^o of bobolinks and yellow birds; 
wlu||^ho>e wllich happear in *Decembsr are 
broughtftbout ia a great degree by mixing 
plain mathemattaftwith the market value of observances—evening pf»; 
flaanel undergarments. ^ I m e a t | e (ft. On a rteent ft! 
"*• ^ I rents, grandmft—who t 
r • T H E V A T I C A N . | pioty—preriJed at the teal 
ord is often used, bu t Ihero are ma- j tbe silence, 
not uuderata$ii ts in tp^ t ry -The girl, whispered : 
to.a collection of.buildings on . grace1 ' 'Psrmissf6n%8$^^T6n : 
one of th$ seven hills'of Borne, which covers ' 1 ' *** 
a space of 1290 feet in length and 1000 feel 
in broadth. It is ;$nilt on tho spot onps^qgp'. 
cupiod by the garden of the cruel Nero. > 
owas iu origin to the mWop of Rome,yWDO> 
in K e early part^ttfcesixth contury, erected 
au h u i n ble residertce' oYi; i ta^ si to. About _thp 
'year 11 soj'Pcjfce -E^g^ius/ , rebui l t 1 il on T 
'gran^scale.y-"lnnocent«dI;,^a fow years af 
In tha t 
I used tb visit si rcnejable V u ^ j f -gaflti ; 
man "of the olden * timei -
tbe abode of genial hoapitafity, and rtfioed , 
opu lenceand . s u r r t ^ i l ^ i ^ j : . h i s ^ a h l i d k n 
and grandchildren^! never eaw^Dli((r»:p«i- * 
feet picture of dom'estio'h^pptneM." 
It WMI Mr. P ' s custom to call Ua iUttja. 
grandson to his siSajnorning and ovesung,' 
and on his bended knaee, aodwtth hi«BtUe 
bands olasped-'aoti raised to JieaTeo,' taahb 1 
him to uMarJho simpla prayors. appropriatQ 
to liiplnj^-infaniy. One morning the good 
old gsntleman'• venturid to' i asbuct him 
the -Lord's" prayer ' So W i d r a n o « 4 " , m o s l 
successfully aa far aa thfr^* G j r a . t a ^ t o ^ a y 
oujdaljy.braad." when I M M W Q ) ^ S E a d -
np'.'bis eye sparkling wi th^pfacat ion aaa^ 
delight, and ^ l l i h n e d : ** 0" I gandpa, 'put. : 
somclmaer on i f i n Even tbe gravity of my^ 
venerable friend yielded to thia aasaolL' 
I know a family 'Vary i 
gave-it Vp as a lodging to Peter II. 
'A'Tra^Qn:" In !305 G l< 
the instigation of the Kiog of Franco, remov-
IO precaution as the.former 
tho end ol the fuurth day no was setTfrfie on 
the banks'of tbe ' l l | ^ ln .a meadow near hia 
hoMp- IJa.fouhj' h ' s Wlio^icry anxious, 
^ f f - t h e q g l ^ i s t r a t d i ^ r i o ^ , -. j ^ r 
Si -AU that -I hftto written' is ijopicd almost 
«**cHy froi»*ih^d«position», whiclf wo read 
in Strasburg, a t th^ re»Id«ncjJf IMJBfeu-
tenant Genent l , ,* !^ .gp i i U 
iranacrlbo £ e m . • ' • 
The magistrates' of "ft>lmar.4"gad? t m f t 
exertiott to discov^rithS'. p«sopa''ooncemod 
in this - ^ l a d r f l ^ ^ s w r i ' - b u t i a r a i n , — I waadeUrmlned to tore all that was 
Nothing^nara wa r ireiTieord.' * to him. 
Kitty stili calls my dailv trip into toWn ' 
"going down towo," as when wo lived " up- I 
town." The oliier day, sho was sitting 
alone with me in the library, and, as usual, 
on my knoo, when, aftor a moment's retlec- I 
lion, aho Ihrow the brightness of hur blue I 
eyes into mine, and said ; " Do you g*t time 
to sa^ your prayers down town, papa l " 
"Heaven bless ,jho«t, child! No no! Too • 
little time is taken in t lu turm>U^of' d >wn-
I&WD ' for breathing a prayeK^jtoaveo for 
•. its blessing on o j r work'" 
Not long sines, 1 was on a^fUit to a sis- 1 
ter, wbose homo is m*d^ joyou* by the pro-
sence of Ihreo brighl-eyed " woo things," I 
whose unceasing chatter makes sweet house-
hold rri'dsfc. I arriVed in the early evening, 
just in lime to hoar their swent good-night; 
and in the morning with the lark I heard 
their frolic voices.—1 was soon anting them. 
It was one of thoso gorgeons autumnal mor-
nings which fomotimes kiss tho fading brow^ 
of October. As I d*>scende J to tho parley 
" IIow do you do, uneSfJTrWas tha united-
g arrived, her few cry; when a dear ottle^raTof four smiling 
dueooursp, knoclt- j summers caught me by toe hand', and hang-
Obeerving. 
put her 
with an air of great sanctity and g ra r i fy j - l ^ ' 
paated- the^ folio wing: 
liabefbrt. J . w i k a i > . i ' ; i •[,_ 
I-.pray tlio L.0M my soot to aeep j 
' • If I should d e' o ofe. I a ei • x 
. . . 1 pray t i e Lort^ny'eoul t o w a A 
A RKWABgABLB racnawfr^ 
* io a quiet ^ ^ g o situated j a ' J u T i h a t M . 
of a beautifbl fake,lived a man 6f socie wsaltb, 
and independent manners. ; Ho d f e g a r f f t d ; 
lho Sabbath entirely, aiid-punned the IMJSI-
nesa ef pleasure as b ^ J W H ! i & ' aooiSjil-
ence, He 
While he was p r o c e ^ i ^ ^ r f l i ^ f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ® i . 
which, it was wbispefsd abnpii^, wO^ld afl*erd 
opportunity for SundajriKaillD^ h<TJJM 
by a minister, who inquired about 
fie Vatican w « put into a state of repair, expostulaUd with hiWi' 
agaiu en laced , and it wa a thenceforward 
dered as the re^plar palaoe.and reai 
to the highest bidder. Unmoved, she 
saw pass from her possession article aftor or- i and, 91th half tearful expression, 
ifele, without a murmur, till tbe constable j am so aorry, uncle, that you staid so long 
g fondly thereby, raised her bright oyos, 
i wt o o skid: " I 
donee of the ' 'Pop^i, who, one after another, 
aJdod fresh buildings to it, and gradually 
onriched-it,with antiquities, statues, pictu-
res and boOts, until it bepame the richest de-
pository in the yyrft j j 
The library ofc t in Vatican waa oommen-
ced fourteen hunflWtlyoars ago- It'ifentains 
•iOO,000 manuscripts among which are some 
by Plioy,?^t. Thomas, Charles, Bor-
romee, dnd»msny Hebrew, ,Syriac»"^r*biaii 
an3^rrainian Biblca. . . 
Tuo whole of thtf immense buildings com 
posing the V^ticanjJfftre filled with statues, 
fi>und beneath the.irwns of ancient Rome; 
witb paidtyngs by tho masters, ftnd with ca-
rious medals and antiquitios of ftlooct,«very 
description.. When it is^inown 
havo beeo oxhamcd more than 
Li}C3 from tHe ruined templss and 
Rome, tho reader can form some idea of the 
riph es of the ValicSn. 
Tho Vatican will be ever held in Venera-
tion by 'he enrol l t , the artist and the scho-
lar. Baffielo and MiehU Augelo ara-en 
throned there, their throng jrjli be a l andu 
bold op the o!d family bible.—This was too 
quob. Tears flowed, and gave silent utter; 
ance to a broken heart She begged, the 
co£f table to spare her this memento of her 
rov&ed and"departed parents; and the hu-
mane man of the law would willingly have 
(pven it to her, but hor inexorable creditor 
declared every thing should*be fold, as h# 
1 Why rny dear I" 
I j S i e no sho .replied \> 
'but I do wish yi«CSftti u p K r l y , for 
Uie morning •ado" tho eky look'so beautiful 
whon the night went to bed 1" , 
Punctuality begeu'coufidenWfoonedeSte 
begets frjepds, snd f l f e d s g c t s your m & e y . 
Never indulge l»" Vagaries that ara t ^ t 
awuatieaa 




A friend told ma the following fiTiarlnj 
occurred under her o wn eya i, Md"VNfl,dj»s 
it i l lusjnta tha^ialse dipilty.iAjjjk h i W # f - . 
ton nauipcd by those who vfoar tho vosturo 
of the pulpit, in their, iq&rcoo^ea'witi . ths 
people of tbeu c h « g S ^ DoorJjeH. ringa. 
The ROT. Mr. il intrwlucad 'to tb* 
terpnse woul f f jna 
morality o F t b ^ T _ ^ 
said tha minisler^'oroar b 
S a b b ^ b r a ^ ^ p 1 : ; , . 
The man l o i i . C g ^ a i n tiV 
much assurance . 
" Yes, it wi l l : that ' s" just whst I'll 
ray"boat I have bean tt 
what call bar, atodyott 
thank yon for the 
ba called " The 
said tiiil, he bid 
a chuckle at bis. 
flcation.' _ . - . 
Tho building 
Sunday. S h a f t s ' 
wa^ lannchad o d ; ^ 
'Sabbath Broke r , amid 
twenty or.tHlrty.hall^intb: 
old sailor or' two shook 
way aha struck tha 'waU£' 
lo such s n^V 
She w i a j 
Sho mast _ 
tion' was giv«n., 
board. Chi^lhe^atS 
indefinlta dread as they 
them, sprani on shore 
dono ao,^W 
enough lo«J| w h l W - ' t t 
rad," and' , ^.wic and "l,t. 
scarcely fe«r boara l a d • 
boat was afcock by a flaw 
came vary inddanly npon ber. 
reined an 'board. Scare* a n ' 
torioffWthlng t o d w w ' i i I n f o t h * Una Sf t h e 
t r a i n fa-ftcfc-to l e a v e the t r i c k . r ^ j S t o t W 
f o r w a r d e r , t h e r i » r fear b g r p f l f t l y i i j 
roost, u n s a f e • In th » i r n l n . T h e a ^ f a l t e a t b 
ptobubfo n e a r t h o o e n t f o o f the l i s t Car b m 
o n A a n d in a r e r y l o n g ( r a in , i n Ufa . -een la r* 
o f t h e l e a f t w o or n e t t to l i w f l v e c oa r s 
t CS^r lb t t^ County , W i n B K a , w h i t h e r ha h a d 
g d ^ e to TMttt l t b is i m p a l r o d > © 2 t h . 
, " 4 W i t h W h a f t s t h a p loa ra ro 
A o q u ^ t l p c e p S p ' f o w a o r o r a U y ^ B * past, 
V x c f f i f r c i e a ^ q f K a M k r I f e c a m e araongat us 
l & j i r y n jpa tdUoa » | r eady es tab l i shed , 
a n o l i i a energies yrero d i r ec tod to t h a praiso-
jwrdhhy o&jeojl o f b u j l d f c g u p a f ami ly , j o u r n a l 1 
t h a t ' W o u l d e q u a l - the Want* a n d wiahoa of t h a 
people of t h o Sou th . ' I n ' t h i s en te rp r i se , which 
w a s now a b o u t t o So c r o f c n e d V i t h suocosa, h is 
over - tasked powers havO fai led h im ' ; a n d th** 
|, gen ius , t h o pnergy a n d un t i r i ng g m l y M c h ho , 
j b r o u g h t to tfie task, havo y i f l l d ^ l J o T h c in roads 
of diseaao a n d u> t h o IneMjMTe g r a s p of d e a t h . 
W e l ea rn tb |> | N w a s a naUvo of 
h o waa born in S e p t e m b e r , " j 
l ^ ^ H o w a » a t . o i v e r iwo a Midshipman in tho, j 
a n d w a s fo r s o T e w ' y c 1 ' " ® ( 
^ g a g ^ ^ ^ a ^ y r e & f a t i 1 o in Cha r l e s ton . 
s h a r e , 
i S k l h t i r ' J ^ ® & n O Q t ^ i r f ^ r m ^ f e i i c a of . t h o . 
i a j P i a H f e ^ t t t W m h o m i e ' u S & t f - t i i * 1 
j w ^ ^ p « h a r a e t e r ^ « i d ; l i i ^ e o c l a l v i r t u e s . » 
* • c s y h J K a f r i j P a B n w a . - - T h o | o r o e - « 
l e t n e n i - . 
M W > t h o & i T O Q f i l i D* i ly N a » a , M t h ; 
e o p t i e t a j J i o m a t i g h t m o n t h s 1: 
4B«II Jral^ypt«[riteCqnrt, .pa »BU-. j] 
t e n t M ^ J g f t G t m j p ' J J f i t r t » a m a n t ib ' U i e , , 
nl lfTri o z p i m - , ' > 
( i o n : o X S * i - . t i r a « l o M y ' a 4 i w , ' ( u i 4 l o r « . ' ; 
o d o f l n j i i l un t i l I i v a « * * U p a i d : H H j 
y « « n o f i m p t i t o n s M t e ' t t p l w d t o m « m o o i h i h 
b l e t o ^ p a y the fine, ho P 
.waa d e t a i t R ^ t F j i f U o o . W e a r e i n f o r m e d 
J tba t . s evora l c i l f z e n t * h o k n e w t h a t H i n a i 
waa* u n a b l e to p a y - t h e ' f i n e p e t i t i o n e d Uio 
P i e i l d o n t t o h a ' f ^ J r i i n p a r d o n e d , w h i c h ra jl 
q u e s £ w a a ' c o m p l i e d WilJ), a n d o n M o n d a y j 
la at t h e ^ i p t i T a b i r d y e s "fence m o r e ujKia ! -
the * l n £ . W h e t h e r t h $ D o c t o r haa a c q u i r e ! 
a n y laaaona in m o r a l i t y , d a r i n g h i s s o j o u r n 
o n § i e S o o t h C o m m o n , h :s f u t u r e c a r e e r I 
w i l l d isc lose . I t is e n o u g h for Ihft ntjMVr- 'ffi I 
k n o w t h a t tho n o t o r i a i a J J r . Hlto/t Wanod j 
nccordcd to o><c-id*<Lf rrten. H o w e v e r 
i «"<Jtny t o t hoco che r i shed pr inc ip les w' 
! the bu lwark of the -Si.uth? a n d while v 
bis £Tca*neic£,we watchr wfith anxi«>cj 
£ r e w of his splendiil cwr^cr 
" ' T i n a " G o d like t h o S e c o n d " d«r 
a^each, o n tho 4 th , b o f o o an asAcmb 
^ t e h i o f Uoaton. It ia a m.i«terly t 
pleto wi th many r\nd t ru ly e loquent ». 
— t h o only f a u l t b o l r ^ In the ug ly 
'many aontuncr*. - T l i V f o V o A , n - ^xtr ; 
of the longc»i atid b«*st. nod it a fnv.>r 
iraen of Jho pow.; r he bringn tu bea r 
p r o d u c t i o a a . ' y*i 
I *• Thi*j»aered (>A of family , w h i c h , 
I backwunl and to rward , b iml i t thc g r n r 
I mon togct l ier . -nnd d r a w s Qui c.',e p .-jii 
1 MC of our teing f rom tho Rulnnn air/-: 
'•radio a n d Cravi*- I he Mark un<| n-hu 
t i lVa h a r j w i c h o r d - - J s c n s a t i o n ] tin-
w l i i o o m m l t M d 
i ^ b t o f t t e 2 1 i I b i L . a l R i o G r a n d * 
ft JDKl b y lh«p« l !15 o f j i f l n n e d y , o n . 
6 a of C o r p o r a l K i t o r , o f L i o - J l . T i t -
O W o / M o u n u d Ri f les . n » 
v l i h m e d i i t o l j fl«a t o t h o o p p o i i w 
U t rirer. A reward of $ 1 0 0 WBB 
for h i • p p T ^ e ^ t i o n , a n d K e a n e d j 
Mr W r a i g O e d b e f o r e J u d g e L y n c h ' t 
t m f l j u o g . „ 
l e - ' a r e e o n t i n o a l l y a r r i v i n g a t t b a 
i t o ^ r o i o n t h e , f r o n t i e r , a n d i n auoh 
{ w o h a v e n a t e r b e f o r e s e e n o n thL* 
D1.NK, 
>i M i w o ^ ' a i r i 
- ong rc« ,*and in 
*)ature> a n d met 
SOW^ARINK TELCCRArK-
T h e c^romon'y of ( a t ah l i sh ing a W e g r a p h i S 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n be iwooa tho British' HousO of 
P a r l i a m e n t and.BrUMals, took plnco on the 19th 
J o n e ^ T h o L i t t d t f » K c w s w y s t h a t the cx-
p e r i m o n t waa in a l U f e a p c c t s moat eaccoasfu l 
a n d g e n t l e m a n e n g a g e d in , Jho houses of l« , ; iv 
lirtion ' ^ L o n d o n may^raatHJy employ the i r mo-
m i n t s , i f thoy havet&ay, ia Carrying uu a d ia I 
l o g u e i r i lh i h o i r ^ e h d s or co lcu iporary slutos- | 
m e n In Brusse l s . , 
It s f a tod m th. ; Ropuhlio t h a t P r c 5 ? 
iioh( l ' t ' - rce JKIJH w e a k l y visits t o tho D o p a r f S 
:iiont«. drop® into t h o offices of t h o hoods o r 
J/urmiu-. an«l HO fu r n a hi* ti^no will pe rmi t , 
muke* h . m s f l f a«*qu»in?ed wi th t h e b u s i n e s s 
and prnct icnl i>jH-rntions of tho soTeral co-ordi-
; w h i c h will |.»nd the people to bclievo ^bat ho 
! will nndoavor to " t ake ca re t h a t tho l a w s bo 
f a j l i f u l l v e i e c o t e d . " 
, T h o ivtuntion of men of s c i o n o ^ S a Pttr-
I is, ha* hi*0!» d r a w n to on e x t r a o n t i n a r y d i sco* -
l o r y miido in a ne ighbor ing tfopartmont. A 
j g r^ve d i^gor . m t h r o w i n g u p s o m a ^ w t h . ^ ^ a i o 
On cuaniinatioii it provwl to l>o U ^ t nf a n . l n d i -
v iduo l jmnod ' t h i r t y - s t i vc r i y e s r s ago. l i e bad 
; JitoiSm ' h o olVcMs of tho bite of a m a d dog 
i T h o khroud a n d iho o<iffin h a d la l lon to d u s t , 
j but tho body remained intact . T h i s is (ho t h i rd 
| e x h u m a t i o n m a d o wi thin t w e n t y y e a r s of 
bodies of t h o vict ims of hyd rophob ia , unde r 
I s imilar c i r cums tancoa ; a n d it w o u l d real ly 
• Mum. t h a t t h e y a re b o j o a d tho r e a c h of dacom-
' p MI lion. Tho rng i s t ry of d e a t h s w a a oonaul t -
, cd, a n d no montion of the body waa found. 
loi^ of tho Knlt imoro Sun , l o a m s t h ' a t 
: Mr . Isuiac S h e p p a r d . nn indiir idaal he re to fo re 
I u n k n o w u to fomo. has oat-hid tho ( Jo r c rnmon t 
' a n d all ^ r i i a t o aiwociiitions for t h e ' p u r c b a s e of 
MOUHI V e r n o n . Ho p r o p o s e s to p u r c h a s e it , 
; a n d keep it for his own a n j u s c m o n l . 
I • • • • It will, saya t h o S o u t h e r n P n a h y t p r i a n , 
he h igh ly gra t i fy^ug to the n a m e i o r f s fr ionda 
of l>r. S m y t h , 10 Icnrn t h ' n t t h o u g h depr ived , fo r 
; 11 iu present , of th© use o t ^ i * I s f t l imH, "both h i a 
| suind und spoeeh r smahfAiu i rnpa i rod . Accom-
I j>an'!ed by his fami ly ho h a s goos , b y t h e a d v i c e 
of h is physic ians , to N e w p o r t , R . [., for t h e 
! ' u i n w c r , vi i th i h o hopo ol r e s t o r a l i o h - e a 6 f a r a t 
Inont. t h a t his use fu lne s s m a y y e t k m c con t inue 
to bin o w o c o n g r e g a t i o n a u d t h S ' O b u r c h i t 
^ ^ m a n y of tha m o e f r e a e f l c t a l 
W e h r a o n d , Va., a n d e l sowherq{y 
clusWe e v i d e u c o t h a t t h e r e .ia n o 
Tlie trial o f a s ing le b o t ^ e 1 # f i 
moot soep t ioa lo f j t s b e H e f i U . ' / r 
• • • S e e a d r t H i s e m e o t I b ' a n c 
* a ? t r < n LIKE A HISNRR ^ c T a t a l . y e a r t " 
y ^ ' N o r t h Caro l ina^ - w h ® ^ f t r t * ! 
j b r f o r Iho l f lvern k o o p e r s t o . . c h a r g o t h o 
[ i r o n ' a n y t h i n g f o r l o d g i n g a f l d ' r e f r e s h -
f t f e N o w ^ Y o r k 3iry Iio-ik h a i lost h is 5« 
>, arid itfTH despa i r . Hcnr him 
anybody expcct an odi tor Ui wr i t e e 
t o r f a l i ^ d u r i n g Iheeo w a r m dr.y.n ' W e h< 
-no one en te r t a ins such a n - a b s u r d idea JIB I 
he-will po t on s t e a m when ho is su re i . f b u r s t i 
his boiler if he dOe»! T h e r e blot ted 
wi th s w e a t ! O h , ahades of depa r t ed od:t 
ho lp ua to " k e e p cool." 
T h a t ' s an idea, c e r t a i n . W h o expec t s t h e g h 
of a d e a d edi tor , f r e s h . from tho w a r m e s t > 
m a t e k n o w to the l a ^ , to h>-lp a mor ta l to kc 
On T i f M d f j . , t h ^ S h i r t ^ t b » Ror . : J u , 
M . l l A d a m * C« l . i f 
Y o r k r i U t . t o U f a 
Diatricl, S. C. • . ?.ygssz&" 
Jo L o u cdaa C o u n t y , M i a a . ^ M B w J n o . R. 
E g g « r . M r . H u g h , &, E g g « r . . l i p | B j | « ^ w . , 
eldoet d a u g h t e r of F r a n e i a K m B t i y ^ f o n n e r 
ly of C h e e t e r D i t r i c t , ' 3 . ; t . ^ j £ ; , 
O B I T U A R Y . 
W E D , on t h o 1 0 & ' of J u l y i iu^ant . a t t h e 
roaidence of he r . h u s b a n d i n Choa te f > 'D i s t r i o t , 
M r s . ELDusRTH'McFaDOB.H, w i f e o f i ) r . S . E . 
M c F a d d e n , In t h o 4 7 t / T y e a r o f h e r e g o . ' 
T h o deceased was a d a u g h t e r of ' / o t u a n d 
S«cah Culp , a n d possowed in an d e -
gree all t h r m g Q u t f i of o h a r a c t e ^ Oiat p e e u U i j 4 y 
fitted he r fo r jill tho v a r i e d aocia l du t i ea tf|M( 
Aa a c o m p a n y s h e w a s k lpd .^Ad a f f o c j i d f i f i e -t 
a s a m o t h e r , t e n d e r a » 4 i n d u l g e n t ; a a a n e i ^ 
bor , a c o o m m o ^ t i n g f f l , o b l i g i n g ; a s a Criend, 
devotod a n d "firth ; ^ y H a u ^ h t e r ' d u t i f u l ; a n d 
fo r i n t e g r i t y of purpose , e n e r g y a n d dec i s ion o f 
c h a r a c t e r , s h e h a d f a w equals . • f l |^^fa) |£aio<-
i n g a l l theao var ied r e l a t n o a , a W f l | K a g & . 
Oovor c h a r g 6 3 m i o , » i e r e nnj - l l ih ig . •• W h v . . 
^ S W o H e r d f Lha 'goSpcJ ; a ' t n a n of R o J I ' A 
" t w - M 1 » i n m j 
h o u a i k H n i g h t , j e * . a a l U a « f e * i i h o t a b l a 
i 1 U « S ® k u l ' 1 0 / o i r 
r c i o i ^ j B d J p U W«ot lo b M - M q i o i t pmjfAg 
w 1 u n t i l y o n . 
rati f a d . ) ' y o n rdaa a n d , » a a i r o d w i t b n n i : 
p r a y e r ; o a t y o u r b r « ] t M # p r i t l > o u l u y i n g 
g raco ; a n d a s joxt c a o i o to o j j t . i o u a o l ike a 
rignor, a n d a l « a n d d r a o k - l i k « - 4 , a i n i i „ / yoo 
l l a v o ^ o t t b p a y l i k o a t l o f t w ! " " 
T u a E z i c M O H f ' & t o i K a In Into U a w o 
p a p o r a w a find n o l i & a uf Ibu i w l i o n M y - W " 
g l n a c o i B t r a o t e d for t h e N » w Y o r k E M n i n g 
P o a t b y C a p t a i n KHcaaon. n n ^ u i b ^ q a r n i ! ) 
s e n t lo F r a n c e to aecu ro his p a t o n t M: u m t 
e m p i r e . T h e ed i t o r d f e h a <•'curier di . H a r r o . ' 
w h o w a i p r e s e n t a ( ? i n ex4H»rimec!a (r is i ; 
»7«" ^ 5 . 
i " g p M 9 | B n ^ u a t e eve r wi tnessod .* Severa l 
f t M i l B - l w J g i g j M d to haTO ( a l l a ^ j o t b i , »i-
d n l l y , — O n o took -effect .in t h i s p f k o o ' o n i h o 
WBdonoo ocoupj^d b y / 4 r . W . 0 . T u o a t , atr ik-
S g t b o o h i m i ^ p a n ^ H ^ g I n t o i h o ' d n c l l i n g . 
T h a lOttatea of t h e house . w e r o t h rown pros-
Itrate, bu t bap^Uy m ^ n e ^ o c e i v e d a n y sorioua 
!or p e b n a n e n t io^ i ry . T h o house is »cry c o t . 
douhrcd principl-a of 
have boon sanct ioned h 
ihoao who h n r o gi»no < 
In h u m a n ins t i tu t ions s 
•hat Divine wisdom wh 
- lhat unfolded i tself s ix 
or t h o p a t t e r n ofUho-U 
the d o w s o f i W f i i i n S o u t h e r n m a n . ( 
pol i t ic ian, a ma 
b y e t fa l l en . In thoec 
uar ly or. up lands , a re 
re h e a r of aome f a r m s 
vicld o n e , b u s h el to t h e 
f ^ h e r e r a ins have fal-
In t h e s u m m e r of 1839 , s h e b e c t f t & ' T m p r c s -
sed wi th tha ncceaei ty a n d impor tanoe»of v i ta l 
godliness, a n d a t l a c h e d herself t o t h e B a p U i V V ^ 
Cburoh , of which she r e m a i n e d a o o n ^ i a t e n t 
mea jBi i r t iH l \ o r ' d e a t h , a d o r n i n g t h e docl r inoa 
of dnriat*1>y a cOuatrteht w a l k a n d Conversat ion. 
E v e r t o a l o u s t o a t f n t a i n h e r ch r i s t i an i n t e g r i t y , 
abo n e v e r , a n f f e m t h e c a r e s o f . t ^ > e ' a i l 9 a e t t » ^ 
o p reven t h e r from "at /ending to t h e 'dotJes of 
tho s a n c t u a r y ; b u t w h e n able, was a ] way a. p r e -
sent a t the l lodao of God. m i n g l i n g h e r votoe i n 
(be song of p r a i s e , a n d u n i t i n g ' h e r - p e t i t i o n 
wi th t b o f a i t h f u l a t t h e ^ h r o n e of G r a c e , t A l -
t h o u g h b a r discaso waa o o m j d i e a t e d a n d ' h e r 
alHction p ro t r ac t ed , Jahe b o r o * h e r s n f f c r i n g s 
wi th p a t i e n o o a n d r e J | u a t i o G , n o i n n r a u r b e t o g 
h e a r d to e scape h ^ j l ipe. S h e a p p o a r M c o n -
ocious t h a i he r l i fe w a s f a s t d r a w i n g t t o a c lose , 
a n d freq uent ly expressed t h a t .oonr ic t ion , b u t 
d id-not seem to r e g r e t i t . . ^ 
S h e h a s l e f t a d i sconso la t e ^ n 4 ^ 0 ^ i 4 n m e 
ch i ld ren , a n d a l a r g e o i r c l e . O ^ F H B ^ ^ ^ e l a -
Uvea to m o u r n their i r r o p i r ^ e m & ^ S H ^ h e y 
m o u r n no t aa thoy w h o h a v e n o ^ o j ^ f o r uhJca-
aod a re t h e dead , ' w h o d i e i n t b o Lord. 1 ' 
Splayed 
A t hi* res idence , n^jar GathoGo C h u i o h , . 
this District, o n l ' a e a d a y t h e 5 t l > ' 7 u l y , ' J j f 
H tMMUU, a g e d j t f > o u i 6 7 y e a r s . j f * 
A t W j p l ^ d i m o e ^ n e a r L e w i i r t D e , o n . f t U i 
d a j m a n i l n g , l h « 2 5 t h ul t . , Wtt. P o a i a « , " » g 
* A c t a b r a t n d po r tmi 
TWO:? t h a t T o m e a t s a i 
t h e y are all fiJdlc-itr 
at old bout. 
<£ljr ifiiltun 35Jarkrts. j&Sf 
COLVMDIA, J u l y 1 9 . 
T h e solo* of p o t t o n j u our m a r k e t u w i a y we re 
> bales, which waa t a k e n a t fo rmer q u o ^ o u s , 
t ; 8 c o o t s for Inforior and 104 t o l O f fo r fa i r , 
Ctuoliimtry. 
So nth Carolina.—Ohestar Dtitrict, 
I S T H E COD*T ox POKMOII. j g g f U -
A m n T . Q t M , I V ; . , 
til. I A t d r f i M M . '' ten.:-
Eld r idgo H . I j r a d . V -
TirUEREAS, tha Plaintiff Ot M ttntUato 
T I d a v o l 8ep t emba ' r , 1S92, fligbia.dMlu 
t ion a g a i n a t t b a dcfcmlaOt , , » b ^ 7 a a It l a a a k 
ia a b a e n t f rom a n d w i t h o n t . i t A j m l i . . t 
S t a t a , a n d Uoa nciUior . W i f e n o p A t t o r a a 
k n o w n wi th in th* « a m a , ' n n o u ( ^ a 5 > a c e n t I 
G " k ' , O S c c , C b M t e ^ S 
O e t 6 
Rues iana ou tfae N ' o r t i c m f r o a t i e i s . ' 
st tsa 
i ^ H e r b c K . y . G I L E * j . E A T T * M O * 
HSShDQK &*PATTERSON, " 
Attorney^ at \Laii>, 
\ qtesira o. jar, S. O., ' 
;^ WiLL attend to t n u u optiolrerf lo tho., 
atto.in titf'lJiitricw «0«|>oslog tho NorUnr" 
cij«mt 5#?*" .'* • 3»-. . • -f\,, , JEcom l^^ e Coo11 Hoaft in th« oSso-of tl . 
• r 
f l X H E ' s a b e c r i b c r o®»rrf for s a j i ' a * t W l o w o a t m a r k e t pricofc 'a l i r g e a n d wol l aelec 
4 r roent K f « A S T ' X N D l A , M E D I T E R R A N K A N A N D E J t t O P J ^ N 
* ,DftUG3> AND MEDICINES, 
E e^nch^ ng-lish & American Clieni&sfls, of all 
P w n i i n t f y " >^nair Oils, • P a i n t A U n Z * . 
F a n c y Art ic le" , ' Ha^r P r e p a r a t i o n ^ f o t f f e M t U v } P f t U * a r id Oi ls , 
F a n c y 59K|ta. O-f' f y i u g . a n d p r d n j O t f a i t J t a D f o S t u f f , 
$ 1 * VVR1G%T, f i p H E S K i ^ a » M n r ^ j f meta l . B o a v i l y b r O n t e d 
President. ] ' I 1 l o b e i nde r f r ac t i b lo , a r e n i r t igh t , a n d 
*° 0 4 8 1 8 8 , 0 ^ e a a t i f u l ® f o r f f l ^ n d p r o a ^ j r o 
' '• I b i n body c o c l o s o ^ l n t h e m for a n y ' jng t l r ' fff. 
T ; M n e wi thou t decomposit ion. F o r - raorid w h b 
W t a n d Goard i J o u l r o to preserve t h e bodies of d<* w e d f r i ends 
of' t h e Court of f r i f rom the cffncW of w a t e r . ind v c r m i p in 
ra&WQrns for o rd i i fcnr i n to rmoo t* . or who dWeire to r e u r t V o -
td t h a t t h e y t h e m l b a d i s t ance f - r burial » r W p r c » o r W l i | W n 
i o f A u g u s t for a n y V u g t h uf u m a t>ef»r.« bur ia l . t b o f w * 
i l m * i n v a l u a b l e ^ T h e i r oust •* Iittlg more lhan tbn t 
H i R f '* ' of a w o o d o k colliH. a n d i h o w e i g h t about the 
E ^ W Y L t B , ' s a m e , 
Mxitary. ' >Ao a a a o r t m ^ s t of t hose case* m a y ho found 
• ' J ' *** X 8 t " *1 J - I v J ^ i a ^ W a r , K - m . C l . e a l c j , ^ C 
——- p e r s o n * oro solicited to cal l »u-l e s n m i n ^ t h c m 
-.* O n f t r f ^ Q b p l i o d a t ihft aho»i«!»t n~t.ee. 
IPT J r t f f i S ' M h " • J u n o 10 ' l f aSKS j^mi ' ji'r - :i x — na ffu e r r e otyp e s : 
• -HE. LAFARVv 
^ 1 ^ . % T ^ R O M - C o o V i Gal le ry . Cha r l e s ton . wnf$) re-
' TOD *- • p e e t f u l l y d n f o r m the c i t i i e u a o f thi- pUco 
. a n d Its v ic in ty , t h a t h a t i n g h a d 1 
. o Ibr t omo veora^n tlm aoovo .Ga l l e ry ; We1litnii-.vii 
Olr ' . I " . M t h o bast in t h e SonU»^&{5t^ ies 1 "ho is p ie-
- v PJ»re4>M^rniBh , p c c i m o i r of 
. W ^ l - e i U H f A X ^ L I K E N E S S E S . 
riMkMIuiU of • » » OR h a n d « . p l o n d i j m o r l . m c n l .f 
Q Caaes of a l l ^ , . ® ! o , l a l l i o n N Br toofeM. S o 
i & f e S ? . . , P f t r c d ' y W ^ a n ' h o I t A O ^ n e o t a for »e- -
J** ; f i W & c c D r a t « C < X t e s of T o r t r a t o t a n d for tak-, 
m ^ U i r caan . I ^ p G l » 3 d r e n a n d G r o u p s H o wHI. remain f o r 
• A Wiiracuoltis ^ i fV# iOf 43 
£• ' ' years'- • 
i 
• W ^ M r l l t e L O V a r . *•' "/ J 
A t » • »ga'of J 8 ray wifs < * h d it. now 61* 
. caMhl . fcTioltnt'roJtf. jrbich ,ictt!«4 In hsrlei;«._ac«l 
• \ i f r I!DC« 4ka»t ima Uist . ' iat 'a b««o m o r p « t W w r ' , 
r a i f l t o t a ' t l y l a D B d ^ Herstaonlw wera diatrMtlfiK. 
U^o tbc r^ha w»« <Uf rintlrc)y^ci 
oi i r fb*»*j f ,u r adrcttU«aftl>l«i «64 » 4 t J » d b«r td-i ty. 
y ' '' i c - t , 1, J..5 a !-•'. r ' - - r ' , .-.Her 
v - c tJ&MXer TttncJy k a d pr»r«j'u«clcs4, ah* cooa«au<t 
. lo d!o lb. " 8b» e m u a M M d l b r aMka ago, *cd i t r a n j a 
. to ralaU, U n o w i a good bo»Uh. Ucr leg> *r» p«hj-
- lew, without tt«soracjaf,aa<»b*r I lwp t o o o t U a d a n -
k ? ] o r* iMtyrcra^n. 
W V , % s r p j t d f , . 
!*•" j f rx^i^n :70 y4axb'of a$t,.CSTTd of 9- bmlzfUft cf 
. • iV ' thirty ^ r ^ aendiag.^ ? $ ¥ . 
Oopytf a l«ucr froc> Mr . ,iYiiiiamiAbb«ikaU4«r o . 
' *To f g a t y w i H e U A z W i # . * r • 
n . s l i l J an^f jad for arperiod • r ^ y . W t l f r * 
' bud Jfjr. the mul t .of two or thrco d i f f e A W K H P F * ' 
^ <«u worfcs. aosompaw»<PbyafodhwanjiMtyB»> ' 
" bad rCcourie td a Variety-ot aadleal .adfloci . vrUbom 
W n>« tmtf ) of this i t«t«*rtfi leao b a T j r i B ^ f a w f 
ft W*. V. Ebr laod . CheaU#. U Market atfeet, Haddt rs -
t i f i j • r i b t i f i & P 
A Thaiiiful Baft lireast acred fn onepionUw .. 
Kxiract of a letter (roca Mr . Fr*tar!ok T a t a e r i o f Pen-
— ^ (iiurat, Kcai, dated Dooeinber I3i JtfiO, . 
T o T W o u o r HUIXOWAI'; '» 3 f ' V -
DaAaPia i .My wtfe b'«d enffered fWn Bad-B»efli» 
for nore vhan six rnoDibi. *»d dartag lbs wb#la i»ariod 
r had the hM medical ettendanoe. W UU'to BO 
»il. Too th a n d F l e s h S p e r m Oi l . • Hmntes , o r c r y b ind, 
ics, Hpirita Turpont ino , ' ^ ' Wiue und.Brivudy, e x t r a pu-
en, • U n s e e d OU. • fo r M e d i c ^ - ^ u r p b e c a v 
Qiadus. ^ f Varn i shos , only , ^ ^."v , g 
OAJUPHEKE, ®DRMIWO FLDID, OBWIJ1WE COD LIJEffOIX., 
H l W t e I - I . . 1 . l . ' ^ C J [ ,B 0 > • ^ J k | i 
§ I f t j . . DubKo. 
r u t ^ u s i i i C ^ , wiid t h a % W ^ a r » 
tpoct to pun jhaao a r t i t lo» 'n t ) t 
, v ^ w h x c h aro l i a h l f l t o i n j u i ^ or 
«1 a* short i n fe rva l i ; U^-ad&o^cnl quant i t lo® W moot tbo , 
J thocary will be foond cOTstent ly a t t h o S tora*>i ' * * 
ir Paten ' . > r^ l : c inea , ad ru rUBed in tho jgUTPpo^ 
3ES, HATS A C A 
)E : 
•nume k i t j . l l , ' 
an, t o (ho Dri ; 
>hey m a y o x j 
NEW GOODS I NEW GOODSU 
:ATfiJSf * . .si,- j^gd. 
DA VEGA 6L BENNETT'S^ 
BOWNETS. 
« of tha fAd iea Hi p a r 
• B o n n e t s * l u c 
P la in a n d F igured rolort-.? 8 U i a , 
P la in a n d F igu red Hlack SiJks. v 
SliU T i s sue - a n d B a r e g e s ..f flvery siyl<«. 
Co lo red iind Jucoaet M p s h n s . 
i p ^ o c h a n d Scotch G i o g h a n u . 
'Cdlicooa-^-aome vory hand io ree at 124 ccn:.-.. 
B a r c g " Si lk a n d M u a l i n M a n t l e s . 
T l a i n and F i g u r e d S w i « ^ ! u a l i n 8 . 
, Knihroidered II. C. H a h d M r t i h i o f s . ^ 
Silk Gloves s a # M i t B ^ g * y ~ " 
Swisa a n d Cambr ic C n d M H w r e a - new wyle-
VVurkod f o l la r ra"b^Voln! •"d'Cuffj. 
' Swins a n d J a b 6 i v f Q K d n ^ 6 a n d Ioser t lnga . . 
T h r e a d and C o t t o n ^ a ^ n p ^ u n d Lacee-
1 T o g e t h e r wi th a O o t m S f a j j u u r t m c n i of Sta-
ple and F a n c y Goodg o M W H j S ' t t n o t y . 
SoBth Caroliia.^.tliiester District' 
Ui TX^,CO(JSV^-ORI>IK.VBr . 
Wi l l iam H i g h a f n , ) 
5 Summons in:Eartitb»C 
Bobor t B i g h n n W - o y . ) • 0r,Jinar-T'for 
Admlnletr tUQ^pf Sa rah Hig-
ha tn . h a t i n g t b i a -day filed lils rajUoo p r a y i n g 
t h a t t h o p roceeds of t h o R e J i l T W t e t o o f ^M>'I 
pecoased, a^ld for P k i t i l i o n , bo paid t o - h f m to 
mee t the claim* of c r q t t j y g . nnd it appear ing 
. • f c j r a a t i s f r t c t i o r t J k ^ ^ i Q n Bighnm nnd t h a 
M n a l L a w of A ^ ^ t i a u i , ( w i f o of Rober t 
' ^ • h a m ) rd&ldo w ^ H y i h e l imi ts of tbm S t a t e 
ffboio a r a to c\W fltia^admoniab t h o said Jo-oah 
Bighorn, a n d t h o helra-at- la \v of t h e said A n n 
B igbam, to a p p e a r in Ihia Cour t on the second 
M o n d a y of S e p t e m h o r nex t , to s h n w cause , if 
a n y tltfty can , w h y t h o p r a y e r of t h o Pfttj l ionci ' 
s h o o l d o o t be • " 
, ( j L - - ) G i r e n ^ p J ^ t r m y hand a n d t h e Seal 
| L. S. > of tho BO&iragM. at ( h e a l e r Cour t 
/ - ) House , t l u i ^ d d H e , >d63 
P K T E K W - Y L I E , o. C D 
©EUjQ.dflairou« o f r ^ t r o n d i n g t h o c o l c -
•aftoo W t h a firrt a n n i v e r s a r y of T r i n i t y 
N w ' « 2 , _ab YoiVviUo/S . <7., o n - t h o 2 1 »t" 
ro.. i n f o r m e d t h a t a r r a n g e m b n t a b a i a 
a d o ^ w i U i i h a K i o ^ ' s JvloHntain Ra i l 
f o f a n e x t r a t r i i n to* l e a v e 
a k ' 7 i * o ' o l 9 c k , . a p d T o t u m a a m o day . 
f t S f L W p ! n . o a ' • 
: / " V . * , . A ^ l . D * V E G A , 
• ». B f l i ^ L i o r T , 
- S ; ^ J ( F C U 6 K E R , 
jha.k 'T- , Comrhitle* of A rrangemtrd f. 
H c D O H A L D % 
ita)o<flB Jnofdip, 6th of Jolfi 
. G r a m mar.'' 
• l U o o 1 M s o t a l P b i k w o p f f j a n d 
•S l'.-hcciv<nl a t tho It K . Store, ( a l 
n l n c k . ) on t h o L". A: .i. .C. Bail Koa>l, 
;c a n d c a r e f u l l y sc l fc tod 
Stock of (roods, 
WMing all a r l i c H l u.vjollv k.-[.t in 
is c o u n t r y store. and e x a m i n e ^ 
TAMEHTAI; BRANCHES,' Kiln? 
ffi W o i U , B fc t , ' 
tea, o la to penc i l s , 
t f*ad"<N6to E h vrj-
:c.' vjfa-fPnBHlt'Diatiri in 
t k ABD D0HBSTIO -
i' tancy Dry Goods, * jairnBlstHEET. 
iStpt. m, u larMnUns-St ) 
P '«M
C0f J E R S O N S i n d o h t C i w ^ h c firm of McDona ld i 
&i Pin 'chback, wrfTpnd tho Books a o d Notes t 
of i ha^ . conce rn wi tb D. p i n c h b a c k , a t his new ' 
D r y Goods StoYo, w h e r e t h e y uro carnenily re- j 0 E N X S AT. W H A R F 
C h a r l e a t o n , 8 . C . * 
by e lna ing ' ltiein. ti it u Otdy by note, bu t c a 
would be p r e f e r r ed a* we w j a h A - h a v o all of o 
nccoan 'U closed up b y tbo rtr^rofTfetober. 
» M c D O N A L D L P I N C H B A C K . 
J u n o 2 ™ • > 23-tr 
ThamaB.'Al^ agder, 
T S D»w'w»kop1o t h a S t i R y n l 
1 k o o w l e ^ e / t o U W > ^ 3 W w 
T i c Mrfloine, . t e n M»d aoeftri 
' wm Qarf,;.wia^  
«orM»U or l U i C T E t B i . C a a t M f c 
o f , a . Skia. Eiyiipelai: Chroolo 
Pa ta . l a UK COM. a a J J o l i | .*rrao.r., S*«lita>«r t 
S j p h i l i i j . l i ; . ' . : . . ! . - . j . S i : "*• O. JUilread JHHdend. NOTICE W M B » S W n > l K o t ( * « « f t h o Ch^r lo t to a n d ' t . f l A L ? ' b a ' t h o > h a r e f o / t h e las t a ^ f o o n t h s . a l f t t e wi l t be pa id a t the Rai l road Office, in i X t a m b i a , on a n d a f t e r tho 1 a t Ju ly e n s u i n g . j ' g l j Q I l K JL. BRA.DI.F,y , T r c a . r , , 
1 J u o c 30 jgMj ' ;C-3V!ft 
w i t h ' m c f u r e o l l e e t i n n , P^ taon 
selves i n d e b t e d , will m a k e pny i 
lew BtuMCj, 
I H o m e ; Y o o n g P W k i at H o m o ; 
;TSie L i t t io Gay p f t c o i t o r ; Lo t 
s h o s t ; •. T h e . d o w d r o p -and t h e 
[ ' M r ' n i o ^ q t : Tho- P h a n t o m 
t u n 
s ^ r t d l a S o a r ; Soerotfcwero. 'not 
£i 'suto; JnrsSSff-wS? 
fW'Bija W^ajrt; Oh' Share toy . 
• :.-r • ; I J r c . u a I l a a t : n i g h t . ; 
CraMpBQUo « w * ^ n t F l o w e r . 
Kpleskin Hats 
all^ro- School Books and Stationary, 
A ful l supp ly . iod<«oti8%ixed
T to us,, ae'd 
lUroiiobj^rt a to all b u s l a 
> OtnT-ofSod oo 'Cei>tral W! 
a o* b e f o f c ^ t h o 1 5 t h Sepie 
' " J V - ' 3 Q H »). <8# Tf,0" jr^ fXiBjEK. 
Jtriy 7- > • S7« " lin 
Locks, Glass and Putty. 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
R. A . Y O N G U E S l u t t f , A c c o r d e o n 
, « I o c : t o n Of I ' o lka ' a , 
W^»a a d d Uotuirillos, 
Ewa-MoksE. 
fvAalei sre liable to, a r t restored, by t i e ' 
Ue of two. W hivum aud 10 J i ^ o r . . fa* , I 
Sttv/iw; and Copter cur*l 6y Dr\ Gti 
' inn* oj YeUov I)oci and 'Sanaa 
E. JL WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS DAKER, 
CIIESTt l^ TOHK 
3,000 Q° 
: J t i a i h a r f l f i b ordered , t h a t 8 ta f f w o 4 
-£he u a a a l h a d g a of t n o u r m n j ' fo r tlio a p a C o ' o 
j ^ i i r t y d a y s , a n d t h a t a copy o P - t f i l a ' M ^ f l x 
f o r w a r d e d , b y t h e A d j u t a n t G e n e r i l , t o t i i t i 
t l ictod^po«;entA w h o havo ao • x o o c ^ ' J i S ^ t 
i n o O T t j io . u n t i m e l y d e a t h of o n o n l y ^ - i i S ^ w 
By o rde r of t h e C o m m a o d e r - l n • c h i e f : 
- / . W . C ^ N T E Y , 
. . _ A d j . k Inap, Uen 
J ' l l y gX ' 2 9 St 
4yMsR--^  RTE a 8 
J tash ? G Iba. of SoA 
ft b a r r e l o f * & o b e s t r l 
I I O R Y A ; 
t^atCDsbr 
i nds S h o n l d e r a and^ ' ^ 
' C I I I S H O L M E Ur g L B R Q U , 
Fresh B^ning^Flai" 
l U S X w c c i v c d a h a n d i b n i J ^ a f t t i i r t i o I F 
• f t . ' I j i i p f c A L S O : — T h o 
i n p F l u i d w h i c h w ; flill h o m f l e r b * f cg td^ 
flapphed w " b , D A j . g 0 A , a ^ E r ^ ( ^ 
F o b . 23 . t i - u ' S . j j J 
i K t ' - l M j . wUI bo t h . i nk -
« ' M H i f w S l t y M r t e d a l so t o n t t o n d 
i ch p!acoa aa s u i t there. 
' B r a r d e t of C o a u h i m d n - i n - C h i c f . 
» J . . W OA N T E Y . 
J XdJ . ft l i u p . 
1 ! • # f 
B E M T V 4 - C H ' V , 
i l h S ' C t t f , u d d r e w 
L A D I E S D t f E j j ' S . G O O D S " 
Of the X*ja$Hyics, 
MTlTH T R I M M l N G y i o • M A T C H . ' 
A tendaomi * S tock o ^ V / * '! ^ * 
Shawls, Scaifiil^ OollQffl,' &c. 
Knh.- v a n d C o l o r e d J ^ ^ ^ a f ^ F r h i ^ C f l , tuiUble> 
E m b r o i d e r i e s , G J o ' v e s a n d H o s i e r y . 
Ladies Bonnets,-, . • 
Lata! April -
Men 's , . Boys, Misses a n d C h i l d r e n ' s 
S U H H E S H A T S . * • * v ' v j " # 
Boots, Stftes, Gaiters and SUppeit, 
w h i c h t h e y a r e now r ece iv ing 
a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y i n r i C g a to ca! 
t h e i r s u o r t m e d A ^ 
C a m b r i c i l u a l . a u . 
• rgandic M u s l i n s : Fi 
Mus l in s . a se lect a? 
j . r i ch U*>cade ai..i 
. W E L L S , , 
e Imitations! Xkaf j 
« eaatloaed • s a l o n 
ints; .otherwiso t b e r 
)UM article, • • m a n y ; 
li«'y ha*M HIH« t h e n - w e n t s i v l o a o f ( J o n l l e -
i'» VVcar, w i t h a fin»: tuisoriiiiont of 
READY-HADE OLOTHING. 
ia'.eat s tylo* of H A T S . BOOTS & S I I O K S 
l i e j a r e itlso rece iv ing A. l a rge s u p p l y <>| [><>• 
iio'fl'».»le Cu t l e ry . H a r d w a r e ; t i roce r i e s , 
, a t id a re ab le to supp ly tbuir ei iatomcrs. «»r 
must reasonable Wrma. 
oatb . No Pedlar .1# al lured 
[•onlDe will hare t h s s l g a a -
thenew steel-p'.ate engra rM 
IX ,"to Counterfeit Which will 
S^scbriL^^ttAD, '•• 
» . i ™ . N « 0 : l t , n , . 
h i Southsro Stateiy-to whom 
lon» fof>ig»ocic*iou#t bead> 
No Flummery! 
ALL DEAD REALITY! ! 
\ M U l i o facta can be f n a J t ^ i » p i \ r r n t l/T cal l-i n g a t t h e s t o r e of Chishoitrfii i t CMrroll, 
r h e r e y o u can buy nt Jir«vt coat a n d no m intake, 
' r i n t s o fVl l q a a l i t u - s , MojUirffor d re s ses , Em* 
, b r u i d e * e d d o . : J a c o n e t & S w iss d o . ; fang-
/ , iHilW, a t al l p r i c e * ; ' R J b t o n s . H o s i e r y , ^ 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , k ^ . ^ G e n U r m c n v V / v 
W e a r of all desc r ip t ions e n J 
* pr ices . lilack^Ttftti 'd Etc . 
aor tment 
(hiar , n o b l e r I m p n l t e s ' t o h a f o u n d in V 
e e r t e , t o w h i o h BOCMISGJI « p p e » ! s j - r t 
g f y t e T i f c . • ; L T - , . c_ . i .. ,• , , . H 
- HOU<>WM^  . ?iU». 
CURE Of'-J DiaoBmEED LlvtB^ND-BAi 
-SIWHWUNT. , • 
Copy.of ^.Letter frSea.Mr.Ri .W. K l rkwlCbe i a l r t . • 
I f r e a s o t w t m i ; f^jrigaftLiiWi 6lh j f egv lBMU; Ifotininraa Heading. 
THE BEWITCHED CLOCK 
l ine, would d o > 
. 'basing e l s ewhc 
REMOVAL. 
S O M A S S . M I L L S , b t 
f r i ends arid the public rfcctbfalt 
, bot the a 
AN E X T R A O R D I N A R Y C l ' R E O F fUIEf lMAn: -
| T I C P E V E B J N VA N D ' E M A N ' S V A S P S ? " 
| ^ o p y e f • Letter inserted To Ibe Hobarl TowoCa»- . 
rrer, ol the 1st March, MS], 
Margaret M'Connlron, ' t fn«teeo"nuut orirw, r i f 
; log a t New Town, h a d - ^ n s a f f e r l ^ f r e m t W a t ' , . 
; rheooatlc ferer fer upwards oIAtro montbs, i r M t t f 
had entirely deprived bcr Of the a»e' of 
JurlDg t b j « a e r k J »be was under the care o/ tae a o r t * * 
emiaent medical men la l lobar t Town, and" by tbe to 
heroaae waeeootidercd hapelers.. A m e a d prevai led, 
open b* '*° try.JJolloway*# eel^braUd''PlUs, w b l e h j h e 
! cooaeated to do, t od in an i nc red ib l^ ibwt i p i f e of 
. | Ume t b e j effected i-perfeot flare. ' 
1 C U R E OF A PAIN A N D . T l G I I T N & S r a ^ T H F . 
» C H E S T A N D S T O M A C m - t ) P * $ ® j i H b $ t 8 i 
, - YBARS OF A G E . • '• . 
, From Measrs. Tbcw k Son. PPbprietors of ibe L y n o / 
AUtcrtijer, who can roach for t h e following Mate-
| meat*--Aogust Ud, 1651. - > . * 
I T o Professor HOLLOWAY. 
Sir,' [ d<viir» U, b « r lu t imony to th* good t(Te«ts 
.ifIlollowaj i filf». tor«mie*e«nl«Btre»edaaTw«ljf t» 
A Stitch in Time Saves Nino." 
p M K aubfirri'H-r b ' - inj j fu l ly a u t h o r i z e d to 
* close ufi tlit ' buMi ieasnf t h Q la te firm of 1 
It-Doniii.i .v I ' l i icbback r a k e a ^ j j a m e t h o d of f 
iform.njf t h o s e i n d e b t e d , tliai t t g f a ' d e t e r m i n e d ! 
i ( lo se thut bueinosh u p by next fall, a n d t hose ' 
'!R*. obse rve tb ia uy l i c« wi!! jM-rhop^ wtVO Cost?. ' 
D. mCilBACK j 
I > R . ' J S O O K L A N D ' S 
Celebrated Serman Bitters, 
rBEKRED lilf 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
No. 120 Arch sUeet, Philadelphia. 
VOTIVE. 
•Oil refUaiag 
4} to eppreoi- Farmers Look to Your Interests 
p i IK C s r d n i T Mild C o m p l e t e F l o r i s t ; > 
jp of-dsebtor de-
K K A D A N D B E C O N V I N C E D . 
I "PhilM]«]|i]n. S s l a r J s / & u « t t . . " I . J 1 
we with it io be distinctly 
speaking of the sot tnuns • 
>out for a brief period and , 
i*o donetbel r guilty r*c* ' 
t iotic established, uni 'or-
net the h e a r t j approval ^ 
l « 0 l a ^ r r o r ^ 
Mi 
H E N R Y Cf 
r'rxa^. ntannfactcred W O N D E t g U L r KfT\CCT O P : 
ended.by some a i t he ^ ^ S 2 T K . C A 3 £ 3 
keolty as an article of p* r s sa i f t ^v iOT THIOLOrooSjLsltf 
' e aknsn . rersoos ol;. h { t „ JU other t i m e s / M i f c l g * 
l these Biiters a d n o - to tksM TVbkM t u M U 
aoW frOm experi*fiS« al l r cnr*d, by tbs l r u s i . ot t b i r j Q l 
D weak systems.V . ' i u different stages, whelt a l L o t h e r S 
NCF.. ' 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
wi l l b a r t e r , a t l O o t s . pe r l b fo r IC 
j!«>od D r y H i d e s A L S O . - - f o r WO< 
iiigbeet m a r k e t ru tes . 
B R A W L E Y k A L E X A N D K R . 
Corn! Corn!! 
ind«*migned 1ms, a t t h e p lan -
«pied by Co l . i t a n d e l l , atv 
\ N D B I S I1KI .S OK C O R N . 
i .Uirrcss .—We are irj~ 
"or a stubborn dircttSO u f . 
BOLLV 
T'B ! 
L.S» M' 'trerr dfse 
a healthy coodl^iO 
,4sn>lc. r e ^ t a l l y j 
would adriseour f 
C o u n t r y ; ! 
